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材料：回收及新的竹子、泥土、麻繩、蘆葦及其他當地植被

Materials :Recycled and new bamboo, earth/clay, sisal rope, reeds 
and other local vegetation



Michael在地上畫出虱目魚的草圖並量測所需的竹材長度。白色的地表是土壤

鹽化的象徵。

Michael made the draft on the land and measured the size of the bamboo that he 

needed. The white land surface is the sign of the salty land.

How does a fish see its environment? How does a fish experience 

life? How does it see other fishes or us? Of course we only can 

imagine these things. This is how my idea for a sculpture with the 

shape of a fish you can enter was born. The fish may have eaten you, 

you get to be part of it, or maybe you can imagine that you are the fish 

looking through its eyes.  With this artwork there is no more distance 

between the spectator, the visitor and the artwork. Is it possible to 

overcome the distance between the fish and us? I'm very interested 

to look for an understanding of nature not just by science. Of course 

science is also important for our survival on earth, but science has 

a reserved theoretical view instead of the esthetic experience by our 

senses. I chose the shape of a fish not only because it has a nice 

sculptural form, but also for other reasons.  In many cultures it is a 

symbol for male, female, and all of life.  A sculpture of a fish like 

this one is also a tribute to the Milkfish, the most common one grown 

for eating in local fish farms. 

In my work music plays an important role. In music you hear 

something of the inner life of the things you use as instruments. For 

me there is also a relationship between sculpture and music. Here 

the inner structure of the milkfish is a rhythmical structure you will 

see when it loses some material after a time. In my pedagogic work I 

often use music by making simple instruments from natural materials. 

At ChengLong I led the children of my class to divide a long bamboo 

pole into a lot of short pieces to use them as a xylophone. Then we 

played together by simple rules, exploring the bamboo by playing, 

learning to listen, and playing together in a creative way.  

It was a great experience for me to work together with my volunteers 

in ChengLong and with people and children from the village; they all 

had to work very hard. Some came very often after work or school to 

help. There were also some "fans" from other villages. I hope they can 

enjoy the artwork a long time.
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創作
理念

The Process

魚是如何看待他的生活環境？魚是如何體驗生活？魚是如何看待

其他魚或我們人類呢？當然，對於這些問題我們只能靠想像。因

此我的點子就這樣誕生了—一個魚造形的雕塑，而且你可以進入

它!這條魚很可能已經把你吃掉了，你必須成為它的一部分，或

者，你可以想像你就是那條魚，正透過魚的眼睛看世界。藉由這

件藝術品，讓觀者、遊客和藝術品之間不再有距離。魚和我們之

間有可能跨越距離的鴻溝嗎？我極有興趣尋找一種不再只是用科

學了解大自然的方式。當然，科學對於我們能存活在地球上也相

當重要，但科學不是用感觀去作美感體驗，取而代之的是冰冷僵

硬的理論觀點。我選擇了魚的形狀，不僅是因為它本身就具有一

個美好的、雕塑般的外形，而是還有其他理由。在許多文化中，

它象徵了男性、女性和所有生命。像這件魚的雕塑，也是在對虱

目魚致敬，虱目魚是當地魚塭最普遍飼養的食用魚。

在我的工作中，音樂扮演著重要的角色。在音樂中，你能聽到你

所使用的工具它們內在的一些東西。對於我來說，雕塑與音樂之

間也有關聯性。在這裡，虱目魚的內在結構是有韻律的，過一

段時間，當作品失去一些東西後，你便會看到。在我的教學工作

中，我經常使用大自然的材質製作簡單的樂器。在成龍，我帶著

我班上的孩子，將一根長長的竹竿裁成很多小段，把它們當木琴

使用。然後，藉由簡單的規則，我們一起演奏；藉由演奏來探索

竹子、學習傾聽，並以創造性的方式一起演奏。

對我而言，在成龍的這段期間與我的志工以及村子裡的大人小孩

一起工作，是一個棒極了的經驗！他們都很幫忙；有些人常在下

班後或放學後跑來協助，也有一些是從其他村跑來的「粉絲」。

我希望他們會喜歡這件作品好長一陣子！

志工協助測量竹子的長

度，製作魚的骨架。

Voluntee rs  helped to 

measure the length of 

the bamboo for making 

the main structure of the 

milkfish.

小朋友也像藝術家一樣

在地上塗鴉。

Children draw on the land 

like artists.



紀錄
The Process

Michael教小朋友用剩下的竹片製作打擊樂器。

Michael played music with school children using recycled bamboo sticks and pieces.

Michael試了不同的方式來製作魚的結構；

最後考量到安全性，而讓魚直接座落在地

表。

Michael tried several ways to make the fish 

structure. For safety reason, the milkfish was 

built on the land directly.

主結構完成後，Michael在魚身上用了許多裝飾的竹片，魚的樣貌也越來越明顯。

After making the main structure, bamboo pieces were used to make the fish outline 

clearer.

最後，Michael用竹栖加強魚的結構。許多經過的路人，都一起來

幫忙！At the end, Michael used bamboo branches to strengthen the 

structure.  Many visitors came by and helped with the artwork.
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Artist 藝術
家

來自德國的Michael，是國際藝術家及雕塑家，

從2000年開始，他就在德國、義大利、愛沙尼

亞、俄羅斯等地和小孩及社區居民一起創作大

型的雕塑。他大學主修生物化學，研究所則唸藝

術。他參與過德國及歐洲許多國家的國際雕塑大

會，創作過許多場域限定的雕塑裝置及公共藝術

作品。

Michael Rofka is an international artist/sculptor 

from Germany, and he has worked with children and community people to 

create large-scale outdoor sculptures since 2000 in Germany, Italy, Estonia 

and Russia.  He studied bio-chemistry at university in Germany and also 

did graduate studies in art. He has participated in international sculpture 

symposiums creating site-specific sculpture installations and public art in 

Germany and other countries of Europe.

Michael Rofka


